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BACKGROUND: Older adults are commonly prescribed
sedative-hypnotic (SH) medications when hospitalized,
yet these drugs are associated with important adverse
effects such as falls and delirium.
OBJECTIVE: To identify provider-perceived benefits or
barriers of a computer-based reminder regarding ap-
propriate use of SH medications.
DESIGN: Qualitative study using semi-structured
interviews.
PARTICIPANTS AND SETTING: Thirty-six house staff
physicians at a university hospital.
MEASUREMENTS: Information was collected regarding
the experiences of prescribing an SH using a computer
order entry system with a reminder intervention. Clini-
cians were asked about their perceptions of the re-
minder and what they found most and least useful
about it. Responses were analyzed using grounded
theory methodology.
RESULTS: The 36 participants (including 29 interns)
had prescribed an SH medication for a hospitalized
patient over age 65 years. Three themes associated
with benefits of a computer reminder were identified:
increasing awareness of safety, including risk of
delirium, falls, and general patient safety risks; use-
fulness of information technology; and the value of the
educational content, including geriatric pharmacology
review and nonpharmacologic treatment options. Bar-
riers included the demands of the reminder with
regard to time needed to read the reminder, the role
of clinician experience with regard to preserving
clinical autonomy, and the information content of the
reminder, including its being too basic or not relevant
for a particular patient. The mean satisfaction rating
for the reminder was 8.5 (±0.9 SD), with 10 indicating
high satisfaction.
CONCLUSIONS: Improving decision support systems
involves an understanding of how clinicians respond to
real-time strategies encouraging better prescribing.
KEY WORDS: point-of-care systems; medical order entry systems;
sedatives and hypnotics; aged; computers.
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BACKGROUND
Sedative-hypnotic (SH) medication use in older adults is
associated with potentially deleterious adverse effects, includ-
ing increased risk of delirium, falls, over-sedation, and carry-
over effects.
1–3 Despite these risks, one third or more of older
patients are prescribed an SH drug during hospitalization.
4,5
Use of these drugs is predominantly elective, based on the discre-
tion of the prescribing physician, although SH drugs are not rec-
ommended as first-line therapies for insomnia in older adults.
6,7
Computerized systems could improve the quality of health
care by providing data to physicians at the point of clinical
care,
8,9 and increasing the use of such systems has been
shown to improve the safety of drug prescribing behavior.
10–12
Computer-based reminders, in particular, may play an impor-
tant role to augment other ongoing quality improvement efforts
to improve prescribing, such as clinical pharmacist consulta-
tions. We conducted a qualitative study to explore how
clinicians made their prescribing decisions and to determine
attitudes towards a computer-based reminder in routine
practice that has been previously demonstrated
13 to be
effective for reducing inappropriate SH drug use.
METHODS
Description of original study A pre/post-intervention study
13
was conducted to develop and evaluate a feasible point-of-care
computer-based reminder that (1) provided a brief educational
review of potential adverse effects of SH medications and (2)
offered recommendations for a nonpharmacologic approach for
insomnia in older adults. The reminder was incorporated
JGIM
32within an existing computer system (Eclipsys, Boca Raton, FL)
at a large academic medical center (Yale-New Haven Hospital)
that requires electronic entry of all laboratory tests,
medications, and other patient care orders. The reminder was
designedover1 year, following input fromseveral constituencies,
including the pharmacy staff, hospital computer programmers,
and Internal Medicine faculty.
When diphenhydramine or diazepam was ordered, a screen
appeared that sought confirmation whether the indication for
the order was for sleep. If so, a text reminder appeared on a
new screen with several statements: “In older patients, confu-
sion, delirium, falls, and ineffective sleep are associated with
SHs. Their use is not recommended.” The reminder then
notified the physician of the patient’s age with the statement:
“Your patient is [age inserted] years old.” The same screen also
highlighted a nonpharmacologic treatment (i.e., a warm bev-
erage) for insomnia. If diazepam or diphenhydramine were
being ordered, and the nonpharmacologic treatment was not
selected, then lorazepam or trazodone was suggested as more
appropriate alternatives (with relatively fewer adverse effects).
Alternatively, a prescriber could “back out” of the process and
order no medication or continue to order the original medica-
tion selected, e.g., diphenhydramine.
In 95% of prescribing episodes during the year after
activation of the computer reminder, “safer” ordering was
observed, defined as a nonpharmacologic intervention or an
order for lorazepam or trazodone (rather than for diphenhy-
dramine or diazepam). In 5% of cases, users continued to order
either diphenhydramine or diazepam for sleep in their older
patients. (A 1-year follow-up period was chosen to assess a
meaningful response because it was hypothesized that clini-
cians may be more likely to respond to a reminder in the first
weeks or months of its use and “wane” thereafter). Overall,
during the pre-intervention period, prescriptions for one or
more SHs were ordered for 2,208 of 12,356 (18%) patients aged
65 years and older. In contrast, the combined prescription rate
for the four drugs of interest during the post-intervention year
was 1,832 of 12,153 (15%) patients, an 18% risk reduction (p<
0.001) in SH orders.
Current study After the computer-based reminder had been in
place for 12 months, we used semi-structured interviews to
collect data from house staff physicians on the medical or
surgical service who, after having viewed a computer-based
reminder, prescribed an SH medication to a patient aged
65 years and older. The interviews were conducted in person
or over the telephone, on the morning after an SH was ordered
(and after the reminder screen was recently viewed). Interviews
were conducted by the principal investigator (JVA) and lasted
10 minutes or less. The first several interviews were
audiotaped, with the interviewer also recording data on pencil
and paper; all subsequent interviews were recorded on paper
after the comparability of the data collection methods was
verified. Comments were transcribed during the interview and
verified for accuracy after the interview was completed.
Data collection included demographic and prescribing data
(e.g., level of training, whether the clinician was providing
cross-coverage), as well as clinicians’ perspectives regarding
barriers and facilitators to improving SH prescribing. The
interview guide was focused on the reasons for prescription of
an SH, clinician knowledge of SH use before admission, the
value of the reminder, and opportunities to improve the
computer ordering process. The interview questions were
semi-structured regarding participants’ perceptions of the
reminder and were followed with open-ended questions and
probes (e.g., “Any other [benefits, barriers] of the reminder?”).
In addition, satisfaction with the educational reminder was
rated using a score from 0 to 10, with higher scores indicating
a greater degree of satisfaction. Participants were no longer
recruited when no new themes were elicited during interviews
(i.e., the point of thematic saturation).
The institutional review board of the Yale School of Medicine
approved the protocol. Themes were identified by open coding
of the text relating to benefits and barriers of the reminder,
w h i c hw e r et h e nc o m p a r e dw i t h i na n da c r o s si n t e r v i e w s
according to the constant comparative method of analysis.
14
Codes were combined and synthesized into broader, recurrent
themes based on consensus of two investigators (JVA, SKI)
with further input from a third investigator (JC) producing the
final version.
RESULTS
Thirty-six clinicians who had prescribed an SH were
approached, and all agreed to be interviewed. Twenty-nine
(81%) were interns in their first postgraduate year, and 23
(64%) were providing cross-coverage for a patient (Table 1). The
most common indication for prescribing an SH was a patient
requesting a sleeping medication; most physicians who or-
dered an SH did not know whether the patient had been taking
the same drug at home. All participants acknowledged having
read the reminder screen. Clinicians rated their overall
satisfaction with the reminder with a mean score of 8.5 (±0.9
SD), with 10 indicating high satisfaction. Scores did not differ
based on postgraduate year of training or cross-coverage
status of the physician (data not shown).
Benefits
Three major themes for the benefits of the reminder system
were identified (Table 2): awareness of patient safety risks




Postgraduate year 1 29 80.6
Postgraduate year 2 or higher 7 19.4
Providing cross-coverage for patient 23 63.9
Reason for sedative-hypnotic prescription
a
Patient requested 22 61.1
Nurse requested 11 30.6
No reason 2 5.6
Other reason 12 33.3
Patient prescribed the same sedative-hypnotic used at home
Don’t know 29 80.6
Yes 3 8.3
No 4 11.1
Usefulness of the intervention (0, low; 10, high)
Mean±SD 8.5±0.9
aSome participants cited more than one reason.
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usefulness of computer technology; and clinical value of
receiving reminder information (subthemes of benefits of
geriatric pharmacology review and benefits of a nonpharma-
cologic sleep treatment). The range of responses was similar
based on level of training and whether the patient was being
cross-covered (data not shown).
Awareness of Patient Safety Risks
Risk of delirium Clinicians commonly mentioned the value of
recognizing risks of acute mental status changes and cognitive
decline in older patients given SHs. Quotes included “delirious
patients are difficult to manage,”“ delirium is so harmful that
it’s good to know,” and “no one likes to have to deal with...or get
called for delirious patients.”
Risk of falls House staff recognized that falls are an important
problem in hospitalized patients and reported that the
computer reminder was helpful because “falls increase
[length of] hospital stays,” and “I don’t want my patient to fall
because he’s [already] unsteady now.”
General patient safety risks The reminder was reportedly useful
in prompting clinicians to rethink indications for ordering a
medication for sleep difficulty because of the potential patient
safety risk. One participant noted that when called with an SH
request, “Usually I just order something, now I thought about
it.” Other quotes include “first do no harm, that is what we are
taught,” and “if giving drugs makes them [older patients] stay
longer due to complications, that’s bad for the patient and
everyone.”
Usefulness of Computer Technology House staff discussed the
benefits of having an available aide in the form of the
computer. Quotations include “computers should be used to
help doctors,”“ I like using computers to help doctors be safer,”
“I’m surprised that there aren’t more of these things
[computerized reminders],” and “it makes me rethink in the
middle of the night when I’m called [...].”
Value of Educational Content of the Reminder
Geriatrics pharmacology review Most participants reported
that reviewing appropriate prescribing criteria for geriatric
patients was an important component of the computerized
reminder. Quotes include “it reminded me of sensitivity of old
patients to drugs,”“ it made me lower the dosage of what I
usually prescribe,” and “it made me think about the patient’s
age and drug use.” One participant noted, “I called the nurse
back to ask whether the patient took a sleeper [sleeping
medication] at home,” after learning about the appropriateness
of SHs in older patients, and another reported, “If o r g e ta b o u th o w
geriatrics patients react to medications; it’s good to remind me.”
Nonpharmacologic treatment options Because the reminder
included a prominent opportunity to order a nonpharmacologic
treatment (warm beverage), clinicians had a feasible and easy
method to bypass the use of traditional SH drugs. For example,
“the tea idea is cool (although I didn’t do it),” or “I never used tea
or warm milk before for sleep, although people do at home.”
Barriers
Three main barriers to appropriate prescribing (Table 2) were
demands of reading the reminder; the role of clinical experi-
ence in deciding whether to prescribe an SH; and the
information content of the reminder.
Demands of reading the reminder Clinicians’ concerns about
the reminder generally focused on the time it took to read and
the presence of an additional screen to review while
prescribing. For example, the reminder was “just another
screen to scroll through,”“ takes too long to go through at
first,”“ clicking through screens was burdensome,” and “[it]
slows me down.”
Role of clinical experience Some participants commented on
the possible intrusiveness of the reminder in a general context
and the erosion of clinicians’ prescribing autonomy.
Comments included “if the patient needs sleep I can decide
whether to order a drug or not,” and the reminder screen
“makes [him/her] feel watched.” One participant felt that
“clinicians should know side effects—don’t give a reminder
for everything.”
Information content of the reminder In a more specific context,
some clinicians disagreed with the actual content of the
reminder itself. These clinicians felt the reminder was “too
simplistic,” or “the patient is already on [diphenhydramine] at
home and has no side effects.” Because lorazepam was a
recommended alternative medication to diphenhydramine and
diazepam, some participants felt the reminder was incorrect: “I
thought lorazepam caused delirium also.” One SH prescriber
noted that “withdrawing sleep medications might harm the
patient—screen didn’t say that.”
DISCUSSION
Although a computerized reminder system elicited both posi-
tive and negative feedback from participating house staff, they
rated it highly overall, with a mean satisfaction rating of 8.5 on
a 10-point scale. The use of computer-based decision support
systems is likely to expand in the future and represents an
Table 2. Important Themes Relating to Benefits of and Barriers to
use of a Computer-Based Reminder
Themes
Benefits
Heightened awareness of patient safety risks
Delirium
Falls
General patient safety risks
Usefulness of computers, information technology




Demands of reading the reminder
The role of clinician experience
Information content of the reminder 1
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ordering process. The high degree of satisfaction with this
system by the users holds substantial promise for designing
future systems.
Our findings also confirm the results of several studies
describing the effects of computer-based behavior changes.
Although the educational content of the reminder tended to
simplify the message, previous investigators have noted that
directed messages received in real time (or at the point of order
entry) work best.
15 Some clinicians complained that the
reminder was an additional screen to read at the time of
ordering, suggesting that methods to incorporate the reminder
into the workflow of the order entry process would be
important to explore. One study using decision support tools
in geriatrics found that clinical prescribing improved when
recommended dosages and drug selections for psychoactive
medications were seamlessly integrated into the ordering
process.
16 Few other studies, however, have reported on the
use of computerized reminders in geriatrics.
A major strength of this study is the open-ended structure
of the interview guide, which permitted participants to report
both likes and dislikes of the reminder. Because participants
had recently viewed the screen overnight while ordering an SH
drug, we minimized recall bias. In addition, we interviewed
house staff who write the majority of orders in the hospital and
thus were intimately familiar with the existing strengths and
weaknesses of the computerized order entry system.
Responses of providers who prescribed an SH could not be
compared to providers who were dissuaded by the reminder
from ordering an SH because the latter group did not “leave
information” in the computer records in the absence of a
prescription.
A limitation of the study was that it was a convenience
sample drawn from the staff of one teaching hospital with a
large geriatrics program and with other ongoing geriatrics
interventions, such as the Yale Hospital Elder Life Program.
17
Most participants were house staff, which may limit general-
izability of the results to all physicians, but we assessed the
physicians who actually order the SH drugs in our hospital, in
real time. Different perceptions of the utility of computer-based
reminders may exist among various providers (e.g., community-
based physicians) and in various settings (e.g., in nonteaching
hospitals), such as lower levels of satisfaction or greater
perceived barriers if attending physicians are the main
prescribers. We also did not explore benefits and barriers
from the perspectives of nurses, who often play a role in the
decision to prescribe an SH. Whether the perceived benefits
and barriers to use of this computer-based reminder are
generalizable to other medication classes such as antibiotics
or anticoagulants is unknown. In addition, the qualitative
focus of this work does not yield estimates of the prevalence of
specific responses regarding the benefits and barriers of the
reminder, but rather reports on the range of answers that
were elicited (until thematic saturation was reached).
Future iterations of this computer-based reminder should
build on the findings of the current study and incorporate the
point-of-care advantages of information technology used at the
time of medication prescription. These efforts may complement
overall quality improvement efforts, by aiming to improve
outcomes of care, decrease medication errors, and minimize
unnecessary prescribing; and doing so at minimal cost when
computer systems are already in place.
The findings of this study also suggest several opportunities
for improving the SH reminder in this study and perhaps other
similar reminders. Linkages to medical literature and data
supporting the recommendations described in the reminder
may facilitate greater trust in the information content of the
reminder, at least for those who seek more empirical evidence.
Greater customization of the recommendation based on
patients’ real-time comorbidities and concomitantly prescribed
drugs, or incorporation of a patient’s cognitive status (e.g.,
presence of delirium or dementia symptoms), might be helpful
to enhance clinicians’ decisions to decide whether to prescribe
an SH, yet still preserve their clinical autonomy. Finally,
making the reminder screen(s) as short and focused as
possible may address concerns about the time required to
read the reminder itself. The computer ordering system in use
at Yale-New Haven Hospital already includes required elec-
tronic ordering for all inpatient orders, and consequently,
reminders should fit reasonably into the workflow of patient
care. Other health care organizations, such as the Veterans
Affairs Healthcare System, use reminders even more widely in
inpatient and outpatient settings.
18 Accordingly, building on the
strengths and weaknesses of computer reminders in a variety of
health care environments may enhance their overall usefulness
as part of long-term quality improvement strategies.
In summary, understanding provider-perceived benefits and
barriers to the use of information technology in the form of a
computer-based reminder may facilitate better methods to
ensure that vulnerable older patients are exposed to the safest
and most rational use of medications.
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